
KOOKSOONDANG SANG MAKGULRI 100 BILLION PREBIOTICS MAKGULRI
100 Billion prebiotics makgulri contains more 
than 100 billion heat-treated lactic acid bacteria 
in a bottle and 1000 mg of fructooligo sugar, a 
prebiotic substance help strenghten immunity by 
developing good lactobacillus in our body and 
inhibiting bad harmful bacteria.            Alcohol: 
5%                                                           Brewer 
(Location); Kooksoondang Brewery Co, South 
Korea             

ITEM#312, 20/750ML ITEM#326, 12/750ML

KOOKSOONDANG PEACH MAKGULRI KOOKSOONDANG BANANA MAKGULRI
Enjoy fruity Korean rice wine peach with a 
unique blend of fresh peach extract. It has rich 
amino acids carefully fermented from only the 
highest quality ingredients available. 
Alcohol: 4%
Brewer (Location): Kooksoondang Brewery Co, 
South Korea

Enjoy fruity Korean rice wine banana with a 
unique blend of fresh banana extract. It has rich 
amino acids carefully fermented from only the 
highest quality ingredients available. 
Alcohol: 4%
Brewer (Location): Kooksoondang Brewery Co, 
South Korea

ITEM#320, 20/750ML ITEM#322, 20/750ML

ICING GRAPEFRUIT MAKGULRI ICING WHITE GRAPE MAKGULRI
Icing is rice wine brewed with fruits.  It is a new 
conceptual makgulri presents cool freshness of 
nature through the chilling maturation 
technology.  You won't believe it's a makgulri!
Alcohol: 4%
Brewer (Location): Kooksoondang Brewery Co, 
South Korea

Icing is rice wine brewed with fruits.  It is a new 
conceptual makgulri presents cool freshness of 
nature through the chilling maturation 
technology.  You won't believe it's a makgulri!
Alcohol: 4%
Brewer (Location): Kooksoondang Brewery Co, 
South Korea

ITEM#324, 20/300ML ITEM#325, 20/300ML

KOOKSOONDANG CAN MAKGULRI KOOKSOONDANG SSAL MAKGULRI
It's made from rice (referred to in English as 
"Korean rice wine") which gives it a milky, off-
white color, and sweetness.
Alcohol: 6%
Brewer (Location): Kooksoondang Brewery Co, 
South Korea

It's milky wine with creamy texture and sweet 
taste. Using an extended fermentation process, 
the taste and aroma of this wine has been richly 
refined. Main ingredient is 100% rice.
Alcohol: 6%
Brewer (Location): Kooksoondang Brewery Co, 
South Korea

ITEM#308A, 24/240ML ITEM#314, 20/750ML

JINRO MAKGULRI ILDONG MAKGULRI
Jinro Makguli is a rice wine made from 100% 
Korean rice and purest spring water. The pure 
and finest ingredients along with traditional
Makguli making artistry makes Jinro Makguli one 
of the best tasting rice wine in the market.
Alcohol: 6%
Brewer (Location): HITEJINRO, South Korea

It is typical phrase Pocheon famous rice Makgulri.
Main ingredient is 100% rice.
Alcohol: 6.5%
Brewer (Location): Pochun Ildong Co, South 
Korea

ITEM#1703, 20/750ML ITEM#425, 15/1.2L

ILDONG MAKGULRI - MILLET ILDONG MAKGULRI - DEODEOK
It is rice wine brewed with millet. Millet Makkoli 
(specifically Foxtail Millet) is milky and a little 
more a brown color.
Alcohol: 6.5%
Brewer (Location): Pochun Ildong Co, South 
Korea

Deodeok Margulri brewed with groundwater in 
Pocheon. Deodeok is mountain herb whose roots 
have restorative properties.
Alcohol: 6.5%
Brewer (Location): Pochun Ildong Co, South 
Korea

ITEM#426, 15/1.2L ITEM#427, 15/1.2L

It is unfiltered and unpasteurized Korean 
traditional rice wine, it renders freshness with 
natural carbonation. It contains living 
microorganisms such as yeast and lactotacillus. 
Serve cool and shake before you drink it to fully 
enjoy the flavor.              Alcohol: 6%                                                           
Brewer (Location); Kooksoondang Brewery Co, 
South Korea



ILDONG MAKGULRI - BLACK BEAN ILDONG MAKGULRI - SAN BAM
It is brewed with groundwater in Pocheon. Black 
bean added Makgulri with nutty flavor added to 
the harmony of rice and wheat.
Alcohol: 6.5%
Brewer (Location): Pochun Ildong Co, South 
Korea

It is brewed with groundwater in Pocheon. Black 
bean added Makgulri with nutty flavor added to 
the harmony of rice and wheat.
Alcohol: 6.5%
Brewer (Location): Pochun Ildong Co, South 
Korea

ITEM#429, 15/1.2L ITEM#718, 20/750ML

SEOUL WALMAE MAKGULRI SEOUL JANGSOO SANG MAKGULRI
The Walmae Makgulri is a carbonated rice 
makgulri packed in variety sizes volume, enabling 
a long shelf-life. The deposits on the bottom are 
the fiber ingredients of rice that are good for the 
health. Serve cool and shake before you drink it 
to fully enjoy the flavor.
Alcohol: 6%
Brewer (Location): Seoul Jangsoo Co. Ltd, South 
Korea

SEOUL JANGSOO SANG MAKGEOLLI contains 
living, fresh yeast fungi. Produced with polished 
rice in a long-term, low-temperature
fermentation process. It boasts an excellent favor 
and ‘cool’ texture added to the carbonic acid 
from the natural fermentation.
Alcohol: 6%
Brewer (Location): Seoul Jangsoo Co. Ltd, South 
Korea

ITEM#2001, 12/1L; 2002, 24/350ML; 2003, 20/750ML ITEM#2006, 16/750ML

RED MONKEY CRAFT RICE WINE
Red Monkey is an wild animal. It is a Makgeolli 
(cloudy rice brew) made with red yeast rice 
where this brew gets its bright crimson color. It 
has natural sweetness coming from rice that 
gives balance with fresh acidity. It has unique 
flavors of fruits such as strawberry and raspberry 
with dried rose petals.                       Alcohol: 
10.8%                                                           Brewer 
(Location); SULSEAM , S Korea 

ITEM#2022, 10/375ML


